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struck the edge of the hole and the load 
dragged both animals with it. Some 
workmen who were working below made 
a very narrow escape.

John Thompson spent Friday in I Iran 
dvwino.

Miss Mary Townsend, of Landenburg, 
is suffering from a seven- attack of the 
grip.

A new wagon is lieing built on the 
farm of M. M. Wood, a short distance 
from here.

B. H. Miller, who has been ailing for 
several weeks past, is much better and 
able te be about.

Between the hours of it and 10 o’clock 
Wednesday evening a bout took place in 
Oscar QuarU’s meadow, between Harry 
(Jrandell, of Avondale, and Milton Rob
inson, of Londongrove township. About 
twenty-live spectators were present and 
for a time, it is said, things were quite 
lively up in the meadow.
Robinson soon proved himself champion, 
for at the end of the fourth round than- j 
dell was laid low and he did not face his 
opponent in the limited time.

Squire Chambers had a valuable cow 
to die one day last week.

Carpenters are at work on the store 
property of Thomas Lund, of Laudeit- 
berg entirely remodeling it.

Isaac W. Flinn has been confined to 
his bed for the last week with a bad cold 
but is now improving.

Jaben Pennock is farming John 
Lemon’s place on the shares.

A dance party was given at the resi
dence of Charles Rutter near Menden
hall Mills, Friday evening. The evening 
was enjnynbly spent in dancing.

The Road Commissioner's have com
menced working on the mad. There will 

Laurel. be several bridges and culverts to be put
Company I lias been quite diligent at in proper condition, 

drill for several days and the armory The marriage of Ellen llanvaliaii and 
presents a warlike appearance. Michael Tucker, formerly of this place,

five pay of the Delaware militia, when . The jtev. Mr. Spaulding, the new rec- will take place next Thursday. '
in the field service of the state, is fixed I 1 h.lllPs < l\u,cl,'1 a'T'ml 'l1'' cere.mo">v 4 ‘‘ l'k*k
Bv statute, and up to the grade of see- lll'Maml,>' a31 wef'i alldw‘U conduct , at Ht, .Mary s Roman Catholic Church, 
and lieutenant is more than is allowed ; serv,cesi at ^,e usuu^ hours today. ; \\ ilimngton.
by the National Government. The state j The Armour Refrigerator Car Coni-. A basket of homing pigeons were re
pays its men, when in service, at the ; pany has erected a house for storing ice | leased at Kennett station Sunday morn-
following1 rate: Privates and non-com-1 for their cars at this season. The rail- j ing.
missed officers $1 a day. From the tank } road company has also made some im- q-|,c tlws are about getting their,
at second lieutenant up the pay is the provements in the siding taeilities and gp,.jng clothes out, of their trunks and it
same as in the regular army. i about the depot. [ wil| ,”,t tx. |ong before their bare limbs

The national government pays for in-j Rev. L). II. Corkrau, the apportioned j will be covered with them,
iintry service at. the following rate aj pastor, of Centenary M. E. Church 
month: | agaiiisvwhose appointment to this charge
Private...................................................$ 13.00 ; the oiliftial board of the church has been I
Corporal..................... ........................... lo.OO1 waging war, arrived here last Saturday , .. ... ,,
Sergeant................................................ 17.00 i night and occupied the pulpit Sunday | . r iron i nwiru uirsTvroe Needles and parts for all makes of:
First Sergeant...................................... 22.00 j morning and evening. No aid or recog- A- IjL1 ClwA il Vll< IjSS | machines lor sale. Impairing-
Sergeant Major..................................... 23.00 j nition was extended to him by the ot-1   from oOc. up.
Hospital Steward................................ 45.00 j ficials of the church and most of the
Second Lieutenant............................. 116.67 | membership were conspicuous by their ■
First Lieutenant................................. 125.(Kl, absence, but a congregation of about
Regimental Quartermaster............. 150.00.150 in the morning and 500 in the even- j
Regimental Adjutant........................ 150.00 ing listened with interest to his sermons. I
Chaplain................................................ 125.00 , On .Monday the officials made inquiry as ! ... ...... , . ....
Captain. 150.4M) to the recording of the deed of the church j ,>l?t1"ct btnt,?n ll0Use 1 hdadmpfna on |>Y [|»J J (j L UPTON & f’O
Major.....................................................  208.113 I building and finding the ownership l’1'day morning was the following odd , 11 iU2> & HI.,

ffietrtcnant-eolonel ...........................  250.001 vested in the official hoard it is prob- ,,/V , ,, ... RE AI ESTATE 1111(1 MORTfiAliES -3
Colonel........................... ....................... 291.07 able Mr. Corkrau will not again te al- I “Charles Cox, Wilmington, Del., cam- ™VOIUAlir.i» —
Brigadier-general...............................  453 53 j lowed to enter the building. It was re- i l'ra “f.11, ‘ lin!!se seigeant was not i 92o Market Street.

...... ;..... .......ra.............................................................................................................^n ‘̂ioAo6'™'11'3 IIiam-.'?ene.ra i13 l ^ Su,lflt UI’ man's ease was peculiar. I demand. Special attention given to 3

allowed $200 a year in addition to the , of tlie New Jersey Conference. , ^5^., being drunk there was a sus- renting and collecting. A share of vour 12
pay of his rank; an aide-de-camp to a l)over. 1 picion of blackmail attached to this I patronage solicited,
brigadier-general $150 additional, and an j ! ;>rfsoner
acting commissary of subsistence $100, The steam launch Dixie has been.' Ht, was #rregted gimpiy for being I 
^",(?,ial . . .. ,. ! “'■•••‘y Paln.ted a!,d ADor.matl.lv repaired, ; dmilk b|lt when ^.bed at tl.e statioll:

Lquipn ent and subsistence aie fur- and excursions down lie creek are now j „ p,’li(.e were somewhat surprised to I 
wished by the government. ,111 1 wo trips have already been : a,,a *•„ oockets several photographs !

Last evening Ipostmaster Enoch Moore : made. 0f West Philadelphia saloons, showiug I wife falls to s
nsited Adjutant-!teneral Hart at he Miss Miriam Sheppard who has been 1 certain wealthy residents of that section movingv, 
armory and tendered Ins services in the training a class of twenty-five or more in 1 drinking at the bar. 
present crisis. Mr. Moore is an aide do ; music in St. Jones’ Neck, Imd charge of | The police recognized the features of 

and colonel on the general start. music last Sunday at St. Jones’ Church, i several very reputable men, who were 
Tilie presence of Acting Assistant Qnar- (treat credit is due Jiss Sheppard for the j <renerally believed to be strictly tomper- 

ftnnaster General (’naytor at the armory manner in which she lias trained the | JJre church members. ■
yesterday indicates that he is ready for

ill fere the guests of Miss Lizzie Maxon 
last Saturday and Sunday.

W. Ilsrgadine, Miss Mary Dill a«d 
Miss Carrie Andrews, of Conference 
Academy, were callers in town last 
Sunday.’

Will Meredith, Misses Edith Boone 
and Frances Minner were visitors in 
Bridgeville last Saturday and Sunday.

Stephen K. Betts, who is interested 
in the sturgeon fishing at Cedar Beach, 
reports the catcli less than last year thus

HOTEL WESTERN
THH PbACH YPU DREAM ABOUT

j Only Sporting Place in Town.

When you desire an enjoyable evening 
after a hard day's work call on

EDWARD KRAISE,
S. E, Cor. Courtli anil Orange.

t

Adjutant General Hart Derides 

Upon a Suitable Place.

fAKEVYE LL SERVICES TO N. G.D.

No. 419 Market Street.

Ask for tbe RED STAR COUPONS 4
Are Given by the Following 

Merchants

THE: CENTRAL HOTEL
far.lira ml Opera Hi use Secured For Ap

propriate Exercises This A fternoon 

Ilelief Corps Established By 

(he Noble Women of the City.

Sixth and French Streets.
Host Pleasant Place in Town

A system of electric calls lias lieeu placed 
throughout the building, ami every convenience 
made for patrons. Sjieelal attention is paid to 
the dining de|>artinent. Bur attached.

Mrs. Dr. B. Whitcley and daughter, 
Mrs. Baker, of Baltimore, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Dr. Caliall, returned home 
last Monday.

Win. (.1. Hardesty, a member of the 
Democratic County Central Committee 
for East South Murderkill, attended a 
meeting of that body in Dover on Thurs
day iast.

T [l]
Ri

Carpet Cleaning. 
Hodsies, Fred <!, 822 Tut nail street

China and Glassware. 
Heed, II K 15 K 2(1 street

Toys.
New York Novelty Store, 618 Kliir street

II pholstererN. 
Hodge*, Fred (J, 822Tatnall street

NEW CASTfiE, DEL. 

Dry GinmIm.

Bakeries.
n w corner IJth and FrenchPuniuMiliern. M T. 

street
Conner. Mrs K U.*» K Sixth street

Bicycles and Supplies.
MePniiiel Cycle Co 1011 Market street

Boots and Slim‘s.

l

ISAAC C. PYLE.
Adjutant General Garrett J. Hart, of 

the Rational Guard of Delaware, and 
Colonel J. l’arke Postles and Lieutenant 
W. H. Gordon, U. S. A., yestei-dav after
noon returned from a trip to Harrington 
and other points, where they had gone 
to look for a suitable encampment for 
the National Guard of the State.

They decided upon Middletown, hut 
have hot as vet decided upon a name.

The \Vihiiington companies, five in 
number, will leav'J here at 8.32 o'clock
on Tuesday.....ruing and wtiile there it
is understood will lie drilled by Lieu
tenant Gordon.

However J. L. DASH1ELL, 
i Violinist and Teacher,
5tudio, 702 West Fifth Street,

WILMINGTON. DEL.

(in Sunday1 evening as Tom Emory 
was turning a corner in town,lie collided 
with a young man named Farrow, who 
was coming in the opposite direction. 
Mr. Emory’s carriage* escaped injury but 
Mr. Farrow’s wheel was completely de
molished. v

Kev. John I). (’. Hanna will give a 
atereopticon lecture on the Cuban war 
and Maine’s disaster,with a phonograph 
concert as a prelude in the town hall 
here Monday evening, May 2nd.

Mrs. B. F. Burton was elected delegate 
to the W. C. T. U. county convention 
held at Magnolia on Thursday last. 
Others who attended from here were:

Barnet t. K X -loss Mariii 
Hayes,Mi»hn.l, l;l K 2d street 
Higgins, Kate M, Stri Lancaster ave 
McCusker, l>, ‘JIG West 2d street 
MeVey, John, n e corner 8th and Market streets 
Kaikes. .1 \\, 406 Hast 11th street 
Wivcl, A ( IT* Kast:!rd street 
Kennessey, M.1U7 Market street 
Family Shoe Store. 202 Market street

Bool and Klioc* ltepairin^.
Fisher, Jos. 218 \V 4th street
Freedman, Hairy, s w cor 11th and Poplar streets
Rosenthal, P, 11th and Bennett streets
Skluto. Jos. 220 Monroe street
Durham, Win, 820 W 5th street

Butler, Eggs and Cheese.
Blest, Thomas, stalls 84-86-88‘iI street Market 
Fritslunuth.L’ A. W, stalls 52-51 Jd street Market: 
Fritshuiuth, (' A W. x:i:; King street 
Carton, <’ W, stalls 45-10 :ut street Market 
Reeves, II. stall GO city Market

street

Mifalirri. It
Groceries*.

Music Furnished for Balls, Receptionv etc.

Pupil of E. A. BIULTi*
It VI I, p

Gentar Firrnisliin^

' iiriggs. j

NEWARK. DEI.. 

General Men-handise.JOHN R. KILMER, 
Undertaker.

While enroute to the camp at Middle- 
fawn tl.e companies here will he joined 
by the other commands of the State.

This afternoon at 5 o’clock a farewell ,, .. ,, .... ,,
will he tendered the “boys in blue,” and I J'™- ' arr,?w’ ' al v J}1'8-
appropriate services be held at the Grand 8'PP'e, Mrs. Mary Boone, Mrs. 
Opera- House. Eliza Downes, Mrs. Swanfeldt, Mrs. hue

Bev. J. It. Milligan and other promi- McKnittand Mrs. Etta Smithers. 

leiu clergymen
addresses and a choir will render appro
priate vocal selections.

The patriotic women of this city met 
yesterday afternoon at the armory and 
organized a relief corps.

i

Camnlifll, II

Art Store.
ilerk'iHT, Dhv

Kmlfllmlng a specialty, limncdiale ami rollte 

attention given all.

—(Mice—

N. W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.

STANTON, DEL. 

(Ieneral Meri hand inc. 
Stanton store Oompany 

i- beautiful prciiiiuius. Informal ion (dieerfuliy given, 
premiums marked.

Carpels.
i Sharp. Win, R »t Co, s e 

Spea
lib and Market streets

. Samuel. 20!l 'Nest I street

the city will make fall and see

WHEELER & WILSON BEFORE
New No. 9 Family 

SEWING MACHINE.

taking up arms be sure and secure a perfej 

likeness, such as a visit toThe

j. pain SroWrfS StudioA great improvement over anything 

ever made in the way of Sewing 
Machines. WILL GUARANTEE.

THE LATEST AND BEST.
The only SEWING MACHINE that 

does not fail in any point.
Marry Hicks is able to be about again j ROTARY MOTION and BALL BEAR- 

! after being confined to the house for I IXGS make it the LIGHTEST RUNNING 
several davs. ' Machine in the world.

VZi

Artist in Photography and General Portraiture
No. ’ 2 Fast Skvkxth St.

' Discovered By Charles Cox of Wil-, 

minglou Which llesults in Bis i 

Arrest in Philadelphia.

On the slate of the Sixteenth Police Balph C. Lupton. 11 years’experience

SAMUEL J. MELVILLE. Manager. 617 MARKET STREET. ■
I
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IT IS
When a liiiin or it woduiii iutiIh somotliinj? that jfl 
an advertisenieiit of that thing in a newspaper jl 

impresses him or her. n

That is why continuous advertising is gen- Sf 

erally most profitable. n

Itut the advertisement and the time and the re 

reader’s eye inusl come together.

IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN

1

A CLEAN CUT. =3
A good place for DOWNCAST

iUWWMl i
If your

shortoninir your hair or "^9 
i>, the place to he done up -^g• whiskc

hrowi

WILLIAM R. SEWARD’S.
400V. King streets.

=3

singers and music discoursed was of u! 
servme. Regimental Quartermaster ,nwtl excellent comment both
Bteitct was also on hand and the two 'leader and singers. I said, that he made
nfficers «e'e thoreiughly "ccupied with | ja(lllie miscreant bovs invaded the ing photographs in saloons and then j 
heir duDes. Tents imd tent po es ^ choice tulip bed of Mrs. Edward Ridge-1 selling them to the men of whore tea-;

jih ready for sending to tlie height sta- |v (l|1 stulc street Monday night and tures lie liad succeeded in obtaining at - . If 
latfo at fourth and I'mertiMs .where , )hlckt,a {rolll a |ur^. mTmher of | curate impressions.

"'h '°aded on a Ireight cai, to- (|1|j|W1 xi,e buys were quick I v appre- He denied that he had ever black-. Kn-
!S" U'''.r'|U'1 r1',1.!11,1 'bended, as the v were caught selling the mailed anybody, but said he had often
s-irp^l in that nmin. (o. ( ia\toi ^jowt,r8 on Loockerman street. Thev received as much as and 8(» each for 
vdLalso have wane .lung to do with vvere given a sharp reprimand. ' j finished pictures and negatives,
pure mug o. the sus < 11, i ( o a One hundred and fifty regular opera i The police were highly entertained bv 

chairs have been placed in Dover Cen- j ;>x s description of lmw lie obtained. 
f]„', turv Club room in the l’riseilla Block.1 ll's snap slmts, but they were not alto

gether satisfied that he had not violated 
I any of the statutes, and they held him 
while they looked up the law.

=3The police questioned Cox, and lie he- i - 
upon came confidential. He admitted, it is |

a business of tak-i CARTING DONE AT THE

SHORTEST NOTICE.
(

THE SUNany I’tii ting ilom* yt liml nip 
My locution is lx.'tween 

Fourth street.

i ulwuys reH'ly

■hit <1 King
1C

JOHN M. BKCK.

No. mil lteed stree
f

=a pal
It will In* seen, because 

every page, 

made (<> be read from lirst column to last.

> r iops. every reiider reads ► 

It is, as you kSmw, ii newspiipcr ^

it.tv the adjutant-general's office Major 
John M. Curtis
HUi/or hsis been giving much time of late 1 
Vo ’fatfonal Guard matters.
Miembt*r t»f the National Guard of this 
'■tMu tor nine years, having been one of 
ikvorganizers of Company C. 
ibwed Samuel A. Mueallister us captain j here.
of the company, and afterwards became 1 The reports as to peaches are more Star of Delaware Lodge, Shepherds of1 

liic'i pos - favorable, the opinion being t hat a half Bethlehem, was organized in this city on 
i a crop, more or less, is yet safe.

WHC0X Cfii9dUNOas in charge.

II- Sealoril. I blwari: ok rovsTKiirrim.
F The only nafe atul alwnv •; ■« iiiil.lr* Keliof 
f for Ladles. Accept iiom. <i! Ic• and dan- j 
Reruns Imitations. Save inoiu \ in d ,'itard 
health by taking notldi g I n’ 0 .■ hdy genu
ine and original Wilcox < < r i < mid Tansy 
Fills, in metal boxes bearing shield trade 
mark, pri.-.e ?2.00, all drngiri '■■■. S- mi 4 cts. 

^or W

--73 toi
There i.- a uiuvemenl mi font with lire-j 

lie t\d- j women In organize a New Century Club z\

THE SUN,ViOtlot Organized. =3 w
-23• imdled.an’sSafeguard

WILCOX 8Pm> 
T2N Son ill EiKlilliKliMi

major of the regiment, fr 
tion he resign;* d in IH8(i.

The gunbt at Yixpn was floated from
Friday evening by Mrs. Eva Wyckoff,

T - , i i iii The three-masted schooner E. C. Boss,1 stipr(>',ic commander.
4®r dry dock at League Island on Triday j fron, (’|iar](:ston, S. C., is unloading a Gfhcers, to be installed on April 2‘Jth, j 
ifteru.ion at 4 o’clock cargo uf fertilizer ii’iaterialf* at tlie cliem-; »ure selected an follows: Coinmamler,

'Ahde there her bottom was repainted jcaj works of E. C. Boss. 1 M1’8, Tuxbury; vice-commander, Mrs.
mid no much of the alatc-colored war ‘-n,,. |nE„„ business is active around I La"'s! lMSt c<’ln"landt‘r’ MrH- Hankiu; -
trant pul on just over the water line as: * '"tO?1.11* oil. mess u aclneaiiui 1 uiistresH of ceremonies, Mrs. Wogan:-
“xwp.Ublet.Hlo in the dry dock. j !fre' Hmiga of teams hail ing iron., tKmt M,u Postles scribe Mrs.

Uli work will lie roinpleleil while she piree to four large logs to each team can B i chaplain, Mrs. Miles; tmstees, 
»«. the stream, ami of eourse the work ! >’ dad>'.1 a,v Hl"l’»*d i Mrs. Rankin, Airs. Postles ami Mix
:*f tlio carpenlers ami machinists that * ■o'kbvwaui.
Mg n -r been interrupted by herlwing in 
thedrv dock will he rushed right along.
Her gmis may possibly'he n.om.teU to-, , Willi.,ni Mendenhall, spent:
r. ay ami she,nay he ah.e to leave the T|iurmlttv in XVilniiiigl..,.. i
lanrv vard tomorrow. , • °
J. Edward l’almcr, of this city, has re- Alexander Guthrie, undertaker, was in | 

teived notice fiom IVe-ident McKinley W ilinington Saturday, 
iiuai he has been commissiomd as past | Tlie marriage of Ellen D. Connell and j 
xsUtanfe engineer in the United States i Jeremiah J. Keheher. both of New Gar- | 
mvv, with the rank of lieutenant. I den township, will take place in St. l*at- 

Lieutenunt Palmer, who has been ! rick’s Homan Catholic Church, Rennet 
leading tin; life of a civilian for the past Square, on Thursday afternoon, April 
twelve years, is now restored to his for- Jfsth, at B o’clock. A reception will t'ol- 

■ place in the navy. low at their future home near the Ly-
A car (iiled with sailors arrived in this (vtim 11 nunc, New Garden, 

rity vest, rilin' morning from the ball! - Ti,e Kennett Wheelmen C’liih. of Keu- 
diip Vermont and were in rcmtij to nett, will g,> tn West Chester. Saturday.
Hampton Roads and Norfolk, w hore ^i,ti 1 50th, and |>lav a game of hall 
they will report for duty on the several the Normal team.
yrissels to which they have been as- A |u,-j,^ly ullemled ('. F. L. Parlor 

. ineeting wiis hellion Tiles lav evening
One ol the men had neon assigned to u, t,|,e residenee of George D. (’loml, near 

die .Montgomery, while others luul, Y,„.uiv)ll ik-I. Prof. Frank II. Gieen of 
►filers tn report for the Minueapo'is. West ('Hester, delivered i 

The Spanish harkeiitine San Iguueiu I ..-rj10 White i. t'e ”
.(fc-l.kvola, which siileil in ballast l'r..|ii 
Passages. Spain, 90 or 95 days ago foi 
this port, to obtain a cargo of oil, iias not 
jet arrived, and is in danger of becom
ing a war prize.

She was due here tw
Lay..la lust cleared from this port in 
S.Vceinter, 1897. She has three tanks, 

t uut is rated at 903 tons.
\ dispatch from New York says that 

ilia I'nited States government las 
l,«ught the steel pilotboat. Philadelphia, 
wiiicii was recently built for the Dela
ware River and Ray Pilots' Association.
Tluepriee paid is said to he about ft 100,-

. I'liin... l’s. ip
WILMINGTON, DEL.

AFTER *ll others

Im mbthP^iP JOHN T. KNOTTS’
PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS SPF '.LIST 
30 Years’ Continuous Practice in a *r«ot f •

Livery Stable.

- i ^8
in

Vii

Bowen. it
blloekessin.

Self Abuse^Loss of f o wer u

BECKETT’S Oman, Shrunken Organa FuUv Hr$tn, ed—Special 
J>L*a*et Permanently Cared in 3 to 6 dayu 

Oft LO BBils the only specialist that permanentty 
I cores. Hs has no equal, no matter what others 

advertise. Private Conaaltinc Rooms for each 
patient. Advice free. Everythin* Csafidenttal. 
Bend t-cent stamp for Book expc.rhk* quadu, Ibslr 
potaonoue treatments, etc.

Office Hoars-9 A. M. tilt 8 P.M., and fl to 9 IT* 
mgMo dally and Sundays.

LI

Coupes, Hacks and Carriages for Funerals, Weddin; 

Parties, Balls, ’Receptions, Etc.
9

nb
l

I i

*i
Hack Parties at Low Rate 

115 W. Front Street.

^yo-CKJsyOKKNfXKKKKHy. %----AND-----
•ebster’s 

iL/iceniatioiial 
5tioiaary

d Oyster Rooms jit li

Cabs meet all traius.

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 835.

promptly attended. Give me a call

thrhhjnl ’
: SUtuistrtl Author tty, Baggage called for and deliverer 

All orders

c On »i'HAS BERN1

^tandianlnr IK 1(11*088

RemodelledUf The meeting was in 
In mUlitinn

r. S. < jov'i 1'ibiUiiK
.Til ll'ie '.Tillle'"i’T

..... .*( oiil'tA.iiii'lnl Itcai-
■j .'ill llii' Schoolbook:!.
Warmly
Commended

•ihIpiiIs

ol III;; the interest of temper,tine, 
to the addless Miss .Mary Windle played i 
selections, mid Miss Bessie Pyle of near j 
Fairville. Miss Bertiia ('loud of Yorklyn, i 
undjti e .M isses Dil wort It of Ashland sang, i 
Re reslnnents were served.

1n<
AND

1L*t (0- Refurnished ami- f everything fm- \ I natue anti address i
for 5 cents, for iiostage, etc. \jJ 1 HE HUN Directory for 10 ten

.roilN HICKS, You will probably receive a fnlfr
PliiladeliMilii, Pa. > turn for your money within a month i 

samples magazines, pamphlets, etc., etc 
I seut out by tmblishers, manufacturers an 
I jobbers who are ever anxious to get i 

J j WltUn hona-tide agents. Addres 
Directory , Department THE HUN, Ran 

; dotpb Building, Philadelphia, U. S. A.

by Sint# Superfine 
of' Self <oln. College 
(leiita.tllitloUier I'.illie; 
tilin' 'Hi ivillioiil number.
Invaluable

ii. tlm lionsehohl, mill to 
tefiehcr, Hcholiir, pro- 

JeHSlolHll 
eiluentor

weeks ago. The
, iter

Friends Tem|x»ntnce Conference will I 
i,e held at New Garden meeting house, | 
Sunday at '1 o’clock. Dr. Joshua Jantiey 
of New Jersey, is expected to he present! 
and will treat the temperance subject i 

a medical standpoint.
A horse and mule attached to a curt 

tandem, at the Avondale Lime and Stone 
Quarries, went over a precipice and 
dropped a distance of 195 left, the horse 
being instantly killed, while the unite 
with as much ambition as he is credited 
f. r endeavored to arise, but it was 
dre m'd advisable to shoot it to end its 
sufferings. The team was hitched to u 
loaded curt and were being turned in a 
veiy narrow place when tlie cart wliee'

at

sSti< Box I.-.H.
St

^ ij/tf" sj.'‘i inn i). jKHjrx minf on application to

'li C -U C. Mcrrlasu Co., P-MlBIslier*, 
Nprlif tfdelcl, MrtHH.

■ii ■re

Prompt aad Polite Seivice w H. ROWE,
Malone, N. Y

l«
fiv

at 0 BOX 366.
aw

Open All Night. CAITTION, not be deceived in 6 
----------- -— buying small so-called 6

All authentic v

ielt ■KU
W D cfiouuries.

WflMtHr’M Itilernatlonfll Diution- 
•’ i si/.us lu*«r

.iii the cut*.
I (JOK-9-S5
Free. Enclose 4c. in stamps for particle 
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